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Report of, the Secretary-General

(in pursuance of General Assembly resolutiol 43l58 F)

1. The presert report is submitted in Pursuauce of General Asaembly reFolutio!
43158 F of 6 December 1988, tbe oPerative Part of which reads as follotts:

"Th€ Geperal Assembfy,

'1. stroncly co[alenns Israe]., the occuPying Power, for its refusal
to conply t ith the relevant resolutioas of the General Assentbly and tl.e
security Couacil, particularly Council resolution 497 (1981), ia rhich the
Council, iater aLia, ilecideal that the Israeli decisioa to imPose its laws,
juristtiction and administratloa oa the occupied Syrian Arab Golan ttas aull and
void and without irternational legal ef,fect and demanded that Israel, the
occupying Power, should rescind forthwith its decision;

Condemns the persistence of Israel in changing the Physical
character, atemographic composition, insEitutioaal structure and legal status
of the occupied Syrian Arab Golani

altd act,iona takeD or tso be takea by rsrael, the occupying Pover. that PurPort
to alter the character and legal sbatus of, the Syrian Arab Golan are nu1I and
void and cotrstitute a flagrant violatiou of international lat and of the
Geneva Conveation relative to the Protection of Civilian PersoEs i! Time of
war, of L2 August 1949, aud have no lega1 effecti
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"4. Strongly coademts Israel for its attempts to impose forcibly
Israeli cltiBenship and Israeli id€atity cards ou the Syria! citizeas in the
occupied Syrian Arab Gol.a!, aud calls upo! its to desist from its repressive
neasurEs agaiast the populatioD of the Syrian Arab Golali

the legisl,ative or admiaistrative neasures and actio[s referred to abovei

Reguests the Secretary-Ge!€ral go report to the Geteral
Assetrbly at its fortf-fourth s€ssion oa th€ inplemeatation of th6 preseDt
resolutioa. .'

Z. On 30 May 1989, the Secretary-General addressed a note verbale to th€ MiDister
f,or Foreign Affairs of the State of tsrael, i! which he requested, in view of his
reportilg responsibitities ulder the resotutiol, that the Mitister f,or Foreign
Af,fairs inforn hin of aay steps his Govermeut had takeD or eavisaged takiug in
implerneltatio! of the relevant provisions of the resolutior.

3. On 18 August 1989, tbe Active Permarellt Bepre6ettative of Israel to the Uniteat
Natiotrs repliett as fol lows !

"Th€ positiou of the Goveramelt of fsrael on this resolution was
the subj€ct of a letter by the Permanent Repres€Dtativ€ of Israel dated
29 Decenber 1981, addressed to the Secretary-General, which was iacluded in
the Secretary-Censral ' s report of 31 December 19g1 (5/14921)..

11. In light of paragraph 5 ot the resolutiotl, th€ Secr€tary-ceaeral oa
30 May 1989, also addressed lotes verbal.es to th€ Millsters for Foreign Affairs of
all other Member states, il rrhich he requested then to lnforn him of aDy measures
their Goveramerts had take! or envisaged takilg in implenertatio!, of the
r€solutLoa. The replies receiveal from Cuba, the Doninica! Republic, India, the
urioa of soviet sociaList Republics and the united Kirgdorn of, Great Britain aud
Northern Irelatd are reproduc€d in the atn€x to Che presetrt report.
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A}iNEX

Replies received from Member Statea

CUBA

IOriginal: SPalish]

. t25 JulY 19891

The Govertrment of the Repubtic of Cuba has always givea its full suPport to
the just cauae of the Arab peoples in general ard to that of th€ Palestialau people
i[ particular. Cuba has always spoke!, out iD interuaEional orqaDizatsiona to
condernn the aggressive policy of auexatio! and colouization lthlch Israel has
pursued i[ lhe Palestinia! arxd other Arab territories occupied 6ince 1967 alat to
denand the iflunediate antl uncolditioual withdrawal of Israeli troops from those
territories. Cuba has also advocaced the prompt conveniug of the llterlational
Peace Conference oD the Middle East as the sole neans to a peaceful solutio! of the
couflice in that. region,

since 19?3, the Goverunenc of cuba has broken off all relations with IsraeL
aad does lot recognize ary of t'he legislative or administrative measures or actions
take! or to be talaen by Isra€l that purport to alter Elre clraract€r and legal sgatus
of the Palestilia! a!.d other Arab territories occupieal by Israel since 1967,
includiag,JerusaLem.

DOMINICAN REPI'BLIC

IOrigiaal ! Spanish]

[7 July 1989]

Having been a signatory sirce 1949 eo ehe Geneva Couveutiou relative to the
prot€ction of Civilian Persols in Tirne of War, the Dominican Republic impl.ene[cs
the provisions of that instru$ert faithfully.

INDIA

[0rigiral: Elglish]

[12 .tu1y 1989]

the position of Ehe Governnent of India in regard to the subject-matter of
these General Assenbly resolutions [43158 A to G] is contained ia t]re ,., statsment
that $as delivered at che forty-fifth session of the Conunissiou on Human Rights,
nhich was held earlier this year at Gereva (see E/CN.4,/1989,/SR.6).
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TJNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

IOrigiaal! Russianl

[21 August 1989 ]

The Sovi€t Union strolgly favours the impleneltatio! of General Assembly
resolutioas 43158 A-C ir fulL aad unswerving conpliance trith the Geueva Co[ve!tio!.
relative to the Protection of Civilian Persors i! Tirne of War of 12 August 1949 itr
all the territories occupied by Israel siace 1967, aad does lot recognize any of
the charges effecteal by th6 Israeli authorities in those territories.

Ttre continuing peaceful uprising of the Palestinian population on the
West Bank and i! the Gaza Strip has oaq6 again shot n the cornplete bankruptcy and
futility of larael's atternpts Eo atrtex by force the Arab tands it has seized. The
repression witlely practised by the Israeli authorities is proving polr€r16ss to stop
the uprising. It rnerely eracerbates the paiD alld sufferitg of the peaceful
populatio!,

the Soviet U[io! strongly coDdemns the murders of ularmed people that are
being carried ou'. on the orders of the occupatioa authorltles, Ehe physlcal
injuries caused, the systernatic destructio! of dwel.IiDg6, the deportation of the
indigenous i[habitants and other illegal actions which grossly violate t]re huma!
rights of the populatioD in the occupied territories. Those inhuman actions must
be discoutinued fortbwith. Israel is obl.j.ged strictLy to ad.here to the provisions
of the Geneva Convention of 12 August 1949, the provisions of the Cbarter of the
United Nations, and the getreral1y recogaized principles and rules of intertatiolal
1al|.

Israeli practice vis-i-vis the populatioD i! the occupied terricories is all
the more intolerabl,e ae a time lrhen the cotrcepts of the hunanization of
ilternatiouaL relatiols, of the universal.ity aDd indivisibility of hu|nal rights and
of the primacy of lat' are beitg asserted iD the world.

The popular uprising on the Wesb Bank and iD the Gaza Strip throv into sharp
relief the urgent necessity for an imnediate polieical settlement of the
Palestiaian problem which colst.itutes the core of the Arab-Israeli couflict, o! the
basis of the exercise of the inatienabl.e rights of the palestioiar people,
incluiting its right to self-de ternination. Thanks to the considered and realistic
PLatform of the Palestine tibelation Organization and the flexible and coustructive
position of the Arab States and the world cornnunity as a lrhole in calling for the
convening of, an iDternatioltal conference on the Midalle East, conatitions favourable
t.o progress towards peace i! this region have aow evolved.

The Soviet Union is naking considerable efforts in Chat directioD, which it
regards as one of the priorities of its foreign policy. It is trying to achieve a
conprehensive settLeneDt on the basis of the balance of interests of the part.ies
involved and Ehe exercise of the inalienable right of eacb people to freedon of
choice, to equal security aud the free developnent of all Statss and peoples of
that region.
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Duriag a visit to countries in the Middl€ East in February 1989'
Eduard Shevardaadze, th6 Unio! of Soviet Socialist RePublics Minigter for Foreign
Affairs, Put foruard specific ldoas r€garaliag the preparatory rtork' inclutting the
commencen€lt of colsultations bstrreen the f,iva Permanent n€nbers of the Security
council of the utited Natiols oa the Middle East issue, lhe apPointmelt of a

spocial rePresertative of the Secretary-General of, the Ulitetl Nations for the
Midall€ East, and the s€ttiag-up of bilateraL and nultilateral coDtacts with a view
to achieving the coaveliug of an I'nterDatiolal conference'

The Soviet Unio! attaches Particular imPortaace to the rote of the united
Natiols, the Security Couacil aud the secr€Eary-General in workiag toyards a

settlernent in the Mialttle East, itr reduciag confrotrtatio:raI atstitudes Ehere' in
establishing a favourable atmosPhere for the co4veaing of a conforence aDd in
preve.Cing ihe contiauation of Israel's iLLegal and iahuman Practices vis-i-vis the
population of the occuPied Arab territories.

I'NITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN A}ID NORTHERN IRELAND

IOriginal: English]

[27 ,tune 1989]

The uaited Kingdom votett lalso] for resolutioa 43158 F' The Unitett Kiagdon

has consistentl,y viewed ag illeqal, and ref,used to recoguize, Israeli altemPts to
extend Israeli jurisdiction co the Golan.


